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英語コミュニケーションⅡ 【基礎レベル】  リーディング第 1問 Bを想定（問３のみリーディング第 2問 B想定） 

１ 出題範囲（教科書：Grove English Communication Ⅱ、文英堂） Lesson 5 “A Hidden History of Tomatoes” 

You visited the volunteer club’s website of your high school, and found an interesting notice.  

The 3L Project Team 

Call for Participants: 3L (Lessen Lunch Litter) Project 

Tackling Sustainable Development Goals 

 

We have been growing vegetables with the compost on the roof of our school building.  The 

members of this project include teachers and students from high schools in Japan and the U.S.   

This project was launched to solve global issues related to food and the environment in 2015.   

Reducing leftovers from homes is one of our main focuses, so we made some composts to 

minimize the amount of garbage at home.  These composts are used to grow crops such as 

tomatoes and cucumbers.  The other focus is to raise donations by selling the vegetables for 

earthquake and heavy rain victims.   

Our school's cultural festival is going to be held on October 8th.  Last year we raised 3,259 

yen for selling the vegetables at the festival and we aim for more this year.  

We want you not only to help grow the crops, ①but to know what you are doing as well.  As for 

the schedule below, we are planning to have three lectures online.   

 

Date & Time Lecturer Title 

July 15 

13:00-14:30 

Saito Ken 

Student at Miyazaki Prefectural 

High School 

* Progress of sustainable development in 

Japan 

* Self-introductions of members 

July  22 

 9:00-11:00 

Cindy McIntosh Gibbs 

Teacher at Saint Lucia High 

School in San Francisco 

* Progress of sustainable development in 

the U.S. 

*Global leader and international 

cooperation 

August 5 

9:00-11:00 

Josh Ruddick 

Science teacher at Betterworld 

High School in Arizona 

* How we make compost 

* Why tomatoes and cucumbers? 

* How we grow tomatoes 

 

It can be your life-changing opportunity!  We welcome anyone at any level of English!  

To register, click HERE and fill out an application form by July 1st. 
 

【Comments from previous participants】 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Food waste problem is everyone’s business.  The amount of food waste we 

produced causes harm not only to our environment but also to our society. So, 

I’ve decided to study more about this problem in university and work with 

farmers and companies.  

I wasn’t confident with my English skills, but everyone was so kind and 

helpful.  I’ve learned a lot from growing vegetables, not just by reading the 

textbook.  Also, raising donation expanded my interest to *sociology. 

* sociology 「社会学」 
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問 1  How will the team grow the vegetables? 

     ① They learn about sustainable development in Japan and the U.S. 

 ② They bring uneaten food from their own homes and make it into compost. 

 ③ They ask people for donations and purchase compost to grow vegetables. 

 ④ They read textbook on growing crops, then apply it to the real situation. 

作問意図 概要・要点の読み取りができるか測るため。 

評価基準 正解は② 

 

問 2  The underlined part① implies to           . 

     ① understand the importance of the activity and help with the work. 

 ② learn how to cultivate vegetables and help grow them. 

 ③ improve English skills so they can introduce themselves in English. 

 ④ consider their own future career and make the most of this project. 

作問意図 概要・意図の読み取りができるか測るため。 

評価基準 正解は① 

 

問３  In the lectures, you are not likely to learn    d     . 

     ① the improvement of sustainable development in Japan 

     ② the way to encourage students to bring uneaten food from home 

     ③ the advantage of growing particular crops 

     ④ what a leader should do in the current situation 

作問意図 概要・意図の読み取りができるか測るため。 

評価基準 正解は② 

 

問４  In the website, one fact (not an opinion) is that _____.             

     ① this program is suitable for students who are interested in sociology. 

     ② you can be friends with everyone in the program as they have the same values. 

     ③ you can start to see things from different angles once you join in the club. 

     ④ you can join the club even if you are poor in English. 

作問意図 英語素材の中で記述されている内容から、「事実」と「意見」を区別することができるかどうか測る。 

評価基準 正解は④ 

 

問 5  According to the girl’s comment, which of the following SDGs (sustainable development 

goals) is likely to be achieved in the project? 

     ① Quality education 

 ② Decent work and economic growth 

 ③ Responsible consumption and production 

 ④ Sustainable cities and communities 

作問意図 学校のボランティアクラブの「３L プロジェクト」参加者募集ポスターから、その活動内容を読み取り
（要点の把握）、4 つの選択肢にある SDGｓから最も当てはまるものを一つ選ぶ（情報整理）問題
である。 

評価基準 正解は③ 
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英語コミュニケーションⅡ 【標準レベル】   リスニング 第 6問 Bを想定 

１ 出題範囲（教科書：Grove English Communication Ⅱ、文英堂） 

 ・ Lesson 4  “Warka Water” 

状況 

 発展途上国における水不足問題(water shortage)を取り扱う授業で、学生たちが海水利用に対する賛成意

見と反対意見を述べています。 

問１ 四人の意見を聞き、反対意見である人を四つの選択肢（①～④）のうちからすべて選びなさい。正解となる選択

肢は一つとは限りません。 

 

 

 

Moderator: 

Prof. McCarthy 

 

① Ryan  

 

② Lenne  

 

③ Sean  

 

④ Cindy  

作問意図 4 人の会話を聞いて、反対意見を選ぶ（要点・論旨の把握）問題。議論が進む内に、考えが変わる

学生がいるため、各人の意見の整理が必要とされる。 

評価基準 正解は②、③ Ryan：賛成、 Lenne：結局は反対、 Sean：反対姿勢を最後に出す、 Cindy：賛成 

 

問２ 次に、あなたが意見を述べる番です。 これから、Professor McCarthyが授業のまとめを行う放送を流します。

みなさんは、以下の英文で①か②のどちらかを選び、それに続く理由を３０語以上の英語で書きなさい。なお、以下

の文を “because”等を用いて理由を続けて述べてもよい。その際は、 “because”等を含めて３０語以上書くこと。

30語に満たない場合は 0点とする。 

 I think ( ①Warka Water Tower / ②using seawater ) is the best solution. 

作問意図 水不足問題についての議論を聞き、生徒が自身の立場を明確にしながら理由を明確に記述する。 

解
答
例 

I think Warka Water Tower is the best solution 【because it is friendly to the 

environment.  Also, it can be built for a reasonable price that people in developing 

countries can afford.  Using seawater, on the other hand, can cause environmental 

damage and be expensive.】                                                      36語 

I think using seawater is the best solution 【with the following two reasons.  First, we 

are able to produce a large amount of fresh water by using seawater.  Second, we can 

start business by selling fresh water to other countries.】                         32語 

評価基準 10点満点 （減点法 … 以下の項目 1つ該当すると－1点） 

① 内容 ・立場と理由に一貫性がない。 I think A is good because （Aのよさか Bの悪さを書く）.  

・内容が重複している。（例えば、理由１と理由２がほぼ同じ内容である） 

・ディスコースマーカーが適切に使われていない。 

・本文の内容に沿っていない。 

・理由や具体例・説明が不十分で説得力がない。 

 -0点 -1点 -2点 

② 語彙・ 

語法 

不適切な語彙語法やスペルミス

1～２カ所だけある。 

語彙語法の誤り、スペルミスが

３～４カ所ある。 

語彙語法の誤り、スペルミスが５

カ所以上ある。 

③ 文法 文法事項に沿って正しく書かれ

ている、もしくは 1～２カ所だけ

文法ミスがある。 

文法事項に沿って正しく書か

れていない箇所が３～４カ所あ

る。 

文法事項に沿って正しく書かれ

ていない箇所が５カ所以上ある。 
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【参考資料】 
harvesting water from the air: an interview with warka water founder arturo vittori 

(designboom.com) 
Water Scarcity Issues: We're running out of water - FEW Resources.org 

 

【問１の放送原稿】 

Prof. McCarthy : OK, class.  What we’ve learned so far in Lesson 4 is that there are millions of 

people who are suffering from water scarcity around the world.  What are the possible 

solutions?  Ryan? 

Ryan        : I support using seawater to prevent water shortages.  Only around 2.5% of the 

Earth’s water is freshwater.  The overwhelming amount of water is salt water in the 

oceans.  Then why not produce an unlimited supply of fresh water by using it?   

Prof. McCarthy : Thank you Ryan, that’s a good start of discussion.  OK, Lenne? 

Lenne      : In Lesson 4, we’ve learned that there is an alternative source of harvesting water 

from the air.  I mean, Warka Water tower is great.  But the point is, “Can it produce an 

adequate amount of water for a whole town or even a village?”  Doesn’t it target only 

individuals or a small group of people?  So my question is “For whom?” 

Prof. McCarthy : Water scarcity is a global issue, and as Lenne pointed out, we should probably 

narrow down to people in developing countries.  That means we are not talking about 

economic conflicts related to water trading among some developed countries.  Sean? 

Sean  : As Lenne said, Warka water tower doesn’t seem to produce enough water for 

bigger populations.  The machine to change the seawater to drinkable water, however, 

is so expensive that people who have economic difficulties cannot afford it.   

Prof. McCarthy : What do you think, Cindy?  You haven’t said anything yet. 

Cindy  : Thank you, professor.  I think the more this technology develops, the less it will 

cost.  For example, I heard today’s personal computers are half the price compared to 

the 1970s.  I believe the technology should be continually developed so it will be 

provided at a much lower cost in the future.  

Sean  : Actually, there is an environmental concern as well.  According to scientists, 

the high density salt water produced from the factories damage the ecosystem in the 

areas.  In that case, it will cost more to solve the problem. 

Lenne  :  Urm, can I add something?   

Prof. McCarthy :  Yes, Lenne. 

Lenne  :  Talking about developing countries, not all of them have oceans, right?  What 

happens to the landlocked countries?  Do they have to buy seawater?  Developing 

nations suffering from water shortages will also have to suffer from financial difficulties 

as well.  I believe that’s a totally wrong thing to do. 

Prof. McCarthy :  Alright, class.  That was a great discussion. 

 

【問 2 の放送原稿】 

Prof. McCarthy :  Let me summarize the advantages and disadvantages for Warka water tower 

and technology using seawater.  First of all, the biggest difference is cost.  Warka 

water tower can produce water much cheaper than seawater technology.  As for the 

amount of production, seawater technology can produce much larger quantities of 

water. However, some experts claim that it emits highly dense salt water, which causes 

water pollution.  Warka water tower, on the other hand, is designed to be totally eco-

friendly, and most importantly, you can set it up anywhere.  This also includes deserts 

and it has no problem in producing water.  So, you can say that technology using 

seawater doesn’t really fit in many developing countries with no sea. 

https://www.designboom.com/design/warka-water-arturo-vittori-interview-08-21-2020/
https://www.designboom.com/design/warka-water-arturo-vittori-interview-08-21-2020/
https://www.fewresources.org/water-scarcity-issues-were-running-out-of-water.html

